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ASSEMBLY 

The address i» Clinpel Wednes- 

day morning was delivered by Bar. 

Dr. Paxton, of I.ynohburg, his sub- 

ject being Intellectual ilninililv. 

We are, all ol us, extremely ignor- 

ant and fur this reason the   speaker 

s4iiil  we   should   he intellectually 

liuinlile. No matter whnt nor how 

much we know of a subject why it 

is required of us to answer those two 

fundamental questions, how ? and 

why? we are liin-ed t<i acknowled- 

ge our ignonnw mid conies* that 

we do not know. The wisest of us 

are those who most lolly realize how 

little knowledge men |MMMM and 

how little he can ever |H>KS<*IS. 

Times of doubting come to us 

all, we all have our little agnostic 

corners in life. But agnosticism is 

not intellectual humility. The term 

does not apply to thine who give 

up and say that it is of no use to 

try to learn. That man who gives 

his whole soul to his work, who 

docs the la-at that is in him, is the 

one    iMisscssing     true    intellect iiftl 

humility, for it is only by working 

and Ini liugalile to work we fully 

realize our own unimportance and 

ignoraiirc that we can become truly 

intellectually humlile. Dr. Pnxtiin 

ended his address by relating the 

story ol a mouse which, though 

caught in a trap, was hrave enough 

to eat the bait, This, said tlu< 

Speaker, should leach us that when 

(.•aught m any of life's traps, even 

traps of J matrimonial nature, to 

"eat the cheese." 

Dr. Paxton'ft talk was heartily 

appreciated by the students, many 

pronouncing it the mint enjoyable 

they had heard in Chapel this year, 

and when he ended he received a 

long applause. The speaker's W. A L., 

voice was clear and forceful; he re- 

lated his stm'ics with a grave fair, 

not even smiling when he spoke   of 

Lexington as the "social and intel- 

lectual capital of Virginia." Dr. 

Paxton'ft popularity as a minister 

was shown by Hie large number ol 

Lexington  ladies who were present. 

After the exercises of the morn- 
ing were concluded a mass meeting 

was held ill the Chapel and Mana- 

ger Kelly explained lo the Student I 

boily   the   deplorable   condition   of 

baseball finances and asked that A movement has lieen put on foot 

every student attend the game that nt Ya|c for the erection of a new 

evening. Imsclaill (age.     It is hoped to cover 

HarryOrillin,Richmond College's the entire lot in the rear of the gym- 

pitcher, was ruled out by the Inler- nasinm with a glass roof, suppcrtcd 

collegiate Athletic Assisaalion some■ by iron girders. The coat will lie 

time ago. 

Baseball, 1900.   Trimble Elected 
Captain 

The Baseball team met in the 

I. ii in Room yesterday alterno- u 

and elected K. \V. Trimble captain 

for next year. The team is to lie 

congratulated on its choice. The 

failure or success of the season de- 

pends largely on who is to be the 

moving spirit of the team. 

Kelly has been in college thiee 

year* and has been playing ball 

every season. His eulching was 

one of the features of last year's 

team. Much id last year's success 

was due to him, as he was the only 

man who could hold ('hilton. 

We have, no doubt, that next 

year's team under such management 

ivill measure up in all res|MH.'ts to 

the oni>s which have formerly re- 

presented the 'varsity. 

Kentucky Trip Abandoned 

The proposed trip of the baseball 

team In Kentucky, where they ex- 

pected to play Kentucky Univer- 

sity, Kentucky Slate College and 

Central University has licen aban- 

doned, Tin- game with Itoannke 

College has also beM declared off 

and the team has disbanded. This is 

largely due lo lack of support by 

the student body. Their apathy 

has Iteen noticeable throughout the 
yiiir, and its culmination is now 

witnessed. The manager of the 

team has enough to contend with 

as it is, anil when bad weather and 

non-support from the students con- 

cur with the other difficulties, noth- 

ing save disbanding may be ex- 

pected. We are sorry that the trip 

could not IHI taken but we do not 

blame any one save the students. 

Results of Baseball Season 

3. Millers,   . 7. 
2:!, I'"ishburnc 9. 

4, U. of W. Va. . 3. 
"1. A.oiM.of N.C ,23 
7, St. John's, 2. 
4, Davidson, !l. 

X K.  IL,    . 8. 

G, G. W. U., 3. 

4, V. P. I., 3. 
I!), Stuunton, . 0. 

IS, R. M. C. 3. 

<i, Delaware, 3. 

97 73 

al.Miii   $25,1100. 

V.  M. I.  LOOSES MESSHALL 

While Virjinla Poltechalc Institute Looses 
Appetite 

We note with regret the predica- 

ment into which the two Slate mili- 

tary institutions have l>eeii during 

the past week. Our neighlwrs, the 

V. M. I., lost by fire Wednesday 

morning their diuing hall,ami hence 

have not where to eat their daily 

bread. On the evening of the same 

day the V. I*. I. t.'adets, perhaps 

through sympathy for iheir com- 

rades, refused to take their rations 

and at the ap|>niutcd aup|ier hour 

did not show up as usual. Their 

refusal to eat, an unheard of thing 

before, aroused the whole state. It 

was proclaimed in glaring headlines 

by the State pa pi i- thai the farmer 

soldiers had refused U> eat. Whether 

they have "struck" for the rest of 

the session or are still lamenting 

the fale of their "comrades in 

arms" we know not, but we were 

just thinking how the environments 

of one student IMMIV suited that of 

another. The one has no place to 

cat the oilier has no desire lo do so. 

Say, why not trade around? 

Urahain-Lee 

The meeting was started by a 

fine paper by Mr. Phillips on the 

" Religion of the Indian"; he 

handled the subject with a great 

deal of knowledge an I tine style. 

Mr, MotFatt was next, and as usual 

with him, had a beautiful oration 

beautifully rendered, his subject 

being "Ideals." 

Three good declamations were 

then given by Messrs. Walzer, 

Klournoy and Koiiutaine, their 

selections: " Patriotism," Kxtract 

from In Memoriam, and the   " Isle 

of Greece,'1 respectively. 
The debate lucked preparation, 

the question : Resolved that Billy 

Biyau is a t>eltcr |>olilicinn than 

Teddy, was upheld on the affirma- 

tive by McssrH. McClure iiidSmith, 

the negative by Mr. Pilkingtou. 

Messrs. Martin and Crabill then 

gave live minute orations, and the 

mercliau of Venice . "Casket Scene" 

post|H»usl as usual. 

0. B. Harvey Nominated 

O. It. Harvey, who graduated in 

law here two years ago, was this 

week nominated for the state senate 

by the Democrats of the Alleghany- 

BotetOUlt-Bath county district. This 

is quite u high nonor for so young 

a man ami we wish Hi congratulate 

him. 

Crews Hard at Work 

Perhaps the hardest working meo 

in college these days are oarsmen. 

Certainly there is no form of athlet- 

ics which requires greater physical 

exertion. Esjiecially is this true 

just now when the crews are about 

to lie picked and every one is doing 

his best. 

Both clubs have promising ma- 

terial from the freshmen ; and l>oth 

are as hard at work as ever for the 

victory. 

The Hurry l^ccs have cut their 

rews down (o eight or nine men. 

The Allicrt Sidneys are still taking 

out four or live crews. There will 

lie only one or two men on the crews 

who have ever pulled a race before, 

so the victory will l>e doubtful un- 

til the finish is made. 

The Harry Li-es say this is their 

year to win, and judging from the 

men they have out it looks like no 

empty boast. Rut the Albert Sid- 

neys are as confident as ever. Stone 

is coaching them in the same old 

way and as usual saying nothing. 

The "Scrub ltu.ee" will be anoth- 

er feature of commencement week. 
This is a gissl move and will do 

much to get next years crew in 

shn|>c. With lath races on hand 
there will lie more enthusiasm than 

very before in the races. The 
nun' loyal adherents are already be- 

ginning to Haunt their colors. Anil 
the townspeople will soon be show- 
ing the true blue or   defiant  red. 

W.&1T; Delaware 3 
The game of last Monday with 

Delaware College was very exciting, 

the score being very close during 

the first part. In the sixth inning 

the score stood two and I wo. Dela- 

ware's strength lay mainly in their 

pilcher, who was us gis>d as any we 

have SSMI here this season. Up un- 

til the seventh inning he was well 

supported and held Washington and 

l>ee down, but the visitors went to 

pieces during the last three innings 

and allowed the home team to score 

four runs, making only one them- 

selves. Johnson of Washington 

and Lee pitched a good game and 

was well 8up|K>rtcd. lu the fourth 

inning with the bases full and coin 

out Washington and I." made a 

marvelous triple play which seemed 

almost like robbing our opimnents. 

The feature of the game was a beau- 

tiful slide to SSBond   bl   Alexander 
The seconil game with Dehiwan 

which was scheduled for Wednes- 
day, was prevented by ruin. 

Score : R.II.K 
W. & I,. O O 0 1 0 1 3 I 0-11 8 I 
Delawure 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1-311 1 
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Department* of Meiticine,  Ikntittry 
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Hockbrldge County News Print 

ATTENTION! 

Only about 100 of the Com- 

mencement Number have as 

yet been Bubscribed for. Hand 
in your orders at once BO that 

the contract may be let and 
pay for them as soon as possi- 
ble. Any subscriber, eithei 

regular or for special number, 
whose catalogue address is in 
correct or insufficient, should 

notify the manager at once. 

Tract  Meet 

The annual track meet of the 

Washington and Ixf University 

will I* held Friday, May 19, li)().r). 
Taaft Mwy WWII who haft ever taken 
part in trunk athletes or who wishes 

to try, come out, and endeavor to 

■nuke the record of litOO a credit to 

the University. The law school 

and each class of the academic and 

engineering de|iartnieut are invited 

to MMHMU with relay teams. If 

coaching is desiren tor the relay 

ttunis, Dr. BitsW will gladly give 

inch aid. 

Now let every man in the Uni- 

versity, who is to take prrt or wh 

is not to take part interest himsell 

enough to make this annual meet 

the most successful the University 

has known, thus giving Washington 

anil I.ii' a high place in track ath- 

letics among the colleges of the 

South. 
The events will he as follows : 

UK) yard dash. 

250 yard dash. 

440 yard dash. 

880 yd. dash 

One mile run. 

129 hurdle (high.) 

220 hurdle (low.) 

Running broad jump. 

Ktiuuiug high jump. 

Pole vault. 

10 Mi. shot put. 
IT) Hi   hammer. 

Discos throw. 

All who ex|iect to enter these 

rvenls must hand in their entries to 
the Captain of the lean, II. It. 
Morse, on or helore Wednesday 
night May 17. 

THE BIXTY-KIOHTft   SESSION    WILL 
COMMEXCF SRPTEMBKR Km. Id* 

HONOR SYSTEM 
Excellent theoretical course with thoroue 
l'ractlcal and Clinical Instruction In th 
Memorial Hospital, City Free Dispensary 
and New and well Equipped Laboratorle 
all under the exclusive control or the C'olleg 
together with the state Penitentiary Ho t 
pltal, City Almshouse Hospital and ot'» e 
Public Institutions. 

For Catalogue Address 

CHRISTOPHER TOMPKINS.   M.   D, DEAN 
Ilia B. Marshall St.      Richmond. Va. 

YOU WEAK 

Hats and Shoes 
WE SELL THEM 

The Newest and Best Kind 

liefs Oet •vcipiaintcd. 

OUR    SPECIALTIES 
MIROH ANT TAILORING 
Kl   \ I > V  MADE CLOTHING—Slraiwe ft Urns "High   Art," anil 11   Kupni 

helmer A Co'a. 
3HOI>     I i i Promt    "Makes llte's walk easy." 
IlATS—Tin P.ilnter brand. 
SHIRTS— Kcllpne.   "Best In the worlil. 
COLLARS, CUFFJ and DRESS SHIRTS.   "The Lion Brand." 
Washington and Lee and all kin.I* of Fraternity Pennants and Sofa Covers 

STRAIN & PATTON 
LEXINGTON,   VIRGINIA 

Graham & Co. 
MEAD AND PERT FITTERS. 

WELL DRESSED STUDENTS 
Have their 

CLOTHES 
m.iil.  at  nur place.   We  make (hem  on the 
(in'Miim*. 

LYONS  CLOfHlNQ CO. 
MBKT YOUII    FltlKNOK   AT 

John LaRowe's 
NEWEST AND NK'KST 

Pool nd  Bill!  r d Priors 

The  Best Restaurant 

IN TOWN 

and  the only BOX  BALL  AND 

HOWLING ALLEY. 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN STREET 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Bam pie  Koom    for   Travelling | Men,  and 
'Dun (o and from Station 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
-1 -1:.. I ■ l: i ■  i -. ■ ■ 

GORRELL'S 
Prescription  Pharmac 

IN E L 8 O N     8 T R E E 

BMaMMied "W7 Hm» M 

C. M. K00NES & BR0. 
DRAI.KU8 IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
Comer JffliTsoti ami Nelson Sta. 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
(leneral l*e'« Old   llarlter 

NEIiSON ST.        LEXINGTOJN 

Students' Trade Solirlteil. 

Owen Hardware Company 

CALE ON UK FOB 

Cameras and supplies, (lolf Goods 
Tennis Balls 

Razors.Strops and Shaving Brushes 

Pocket Cutlery, Skates and a   gen- 
eral line ot 

SPORTING GOOGS 

GUNS TO RENT 

DR. JOHN  H.  HARTMAN 

DENTIST 

LEXINOTON     »<-<-<    VIRGINIA 

Office ou Main Street 

Formerly oreupittl hy |lr. R. W. Palmer 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
AND 

RESTAURAN 
A lull llaea/CIOAl       mlri'     i.'KTTRS 
l-,.(.-,ri- .i ami llnni 

W. I II, Prop. 

M. MILL .   & SON 

NGARBONSTtiDIO* 
ilueod llntfi to ftfu dVflll Slid Tnilett. 
oping and   rrliitin g I tent loi  Ainatvu 

S.  G. PETTIGREW'S 
l> the Plnre to Buy 

Lowney's Candies 

TOBACCO '  AND  '   CIGAGS 
The Beat Roasted Peanuts In Town 

J.W.Mcflnnn. Pros. I (l.W.omiithter. V Prea. 
Win. M. Mi-'RIwee. Cashier 

People's   National   Bank 
I.EXINUTON. VA. 

CAPITAL, foO.OOO 

Accauntf of Sladents Solicited. 

H. O. DOLD 
...THB.... 

Students'   Friend 
NeodB No  Advertining 

WEINBERG S 
Opposite Postofflce 

H.ip-liriM   8HOBS- 

W.   I.   DOUG I.AB SHOES 
IIAWBS MATS 

scHLOss Bitos. k m. 0LOTHIMO. 

Q    M. IIIIKTON. M. I). 

RVK. KAH.   NIISR   a>D TllltllAT 
SPECIALIST 

I.KXINOTON, VA. 

omce Itockhrhlite Bank Rulldlnu. 
Hours -n.au a. m. to I.an p. m.; :.an p. m. to 

r, no p. in. 

The Hodel   Barber   Shop 
Next Door lo Hank ef RnakMAjI 

Student*' llenfhiiiiirlera 
II. A. WILLIAMS.   ....    Proprielor. 

...,oo TO...: 

R.  S. ANDERSON'S 
For Students'  I .imp,  anil   Supplies 

CUT OLASS. etc I 

Drugs Chemicals 

Toilet Articles 

Perfumery    Stationery 

Only     Reglsl   ,..i      Pharmacists      Employ. 

W. C. STUART 
University } Text  Book 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies  for  Students 

BANK Of KOCKBKIOQt 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

W. S. HOMtia .     President 
S. O. (MMPICU . Cashier 

Capital $65,000        Surplus $JI,OOI 

WADE RASTERS & CO 
Washington Street 

Toliaeco,   Cigars   anil   Cigarette! 

FANCV CAKES AMI OHAOKBM 

FINK LINE OF CANDIES 

.1.  I.. McCOWN 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
OPPOSITE COUHTHOUBK 

Special rates to students.   Fraternity and 
Class Oroups. 

Aiulture work dona with ears. 

'I'llIS BPA0E RESERVED 

FOR 

Lexington Steam Laundry 

PHONE 70 

. .TH«.... 

Rockbridge County News 
Furnishes Washinirton anil   Lee news itur 

iug session .mil viiealionat 

(1.00 A   YEA It. 

HAS    A   GOOD   JuB   OFFICE 

HAVE    YOU It 

-•* Clothes Cleaned and Pressed jt 

AT H. MORGAN'S 
Three Soils lor IT .00 

JWr- Leave order with Jackson A Jackson 

UNIVERSITY C0LLE8E 
OF MEDICINE,"i?^^- 
MtDICHE- OEHTISTrT-r'rlUIIIACT 
IMndrrn Laboratories la charge of iptcUluti. 

Quit Sy.tem.   Superior Clink*. 
Bedo.lr Itching In our own  HniplUi. 
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^    Personals   ^ 

Mr. limit of Roanoke, is the 

guest of Prof. Staples. 

O. B. Harvey of Clifton Forge, 
is in towu. 

Railing lias returnen to College 

after a mouths absence. 

Mr. .1. D. M. Arrastenil of 

Lynchbiirg is in town today. 

Tiflnnv who was in Washington 

several days  this week   having   his 

eyes treated, returned yesterday. 

Chas. A. Maecntee, '96, was mar- 

ried on the 11 Hi to Miss Martha C. 

Murphy of Front Royal, Vs. 

Will Allan, '02, is at home for 

his vacation from the College of 

Physiciuus and Surgeons in Haiti* 

more. 

J. Reid SUrrett and Teuipleton 

Adair, two old VV. ct L. hoy* re- 

turned Irom the University College 

of Medicine in Richmond this week. 

Mr. Roliert Jordan, an alumnus 

of W. <fr L. accompanieil by his 

wife and child is visiting Dr. Hart- 

man. 

Misses Diinlap and Brockcn- 

hiougli have returned home alter a 

visit to Miss Tucker in Washington 

City. 

W. (i. MacCorkle, left for his 

home in Charleston, W. Va., Mon- 

day. He was compelled to give up 

his studies on account of trouble 

with his eyes. 

One of the features of the lmsebal I 
season just passed, which has lieen 

commented on by visiting teams 

and students alike in complimentory 

terms was the umpiring of Cadet 

Sergeant Goodloe of the V. M. I. 

His reputation forgivinga " square 

deal " on the diamond has never 

been questioned. This combined 

with his thorough knowledge of the 

game has given him more than a 

local reputation as an umpire. 

Rare Opportunity 

Some of the ladies of the town 

are making an effort to bring Dr. 

Hopkiiison,the great Baltimore bar- 

itone here some time between May 
•J'ill, and 20th. Before this can be 

defiuiately arranged a guarantee of 

$.r»0 and expenses must be raised 

The price of liekets for this rare 

treat will lie only 3.r>ct* and all who 

wish to hear Dr. Hopkinson can 

give their order for tickets to Miss 

Annie White. It is necessary that 

the ladies who are getting this up 

should know at nun a- to I lie num- 

ber of tickets that are wished, else 

they do not fele inclined to bring 

Dr. Hopkinson. This will be a 
treat to all and every one who is 
able should subscribe at once. 

STATE ORATORICAL CONTEST 

The Virginia Oratorical Associa- 

tion held its annual contest at 

llampdin-Sidney on May 5th, The 

contest was well attended and was 

successful in every way. Mr. 

Scott of Hampdeu-Sidney,  who  is 

piesident of the Association, presid- 
ed, and the following speeches and 

speakers were listened to : 

Mr. I'owhatan James of Rich- 

mond College, chose "Reserve Pow- 

er" as his subject ami he handled it 

well. He sjH'ke of the reserve pow- 

er in men and in natious. He was 

very graceful aud forceful in his 

delivery. 

Roanoke College was represent- 

ed by Mr. Peery, who subject was 

"The Hidden Angel." Mr. Peery 
had a very lieautiful speech in 

which he |Kiiuted out the "Hidden 

Angel" ns the divinity in everv 

man's life. Mr. Peery held the at- 

tention of his audience and showed 

a very attractive delivery. 

Washington and Leo's represen- 
tative, Mr. Tillmair was forceful in 

the delivery of bis speech, "The 

Crime of Lawlessness." He pic- 

tured the tendencies of the day and 

attributed it to lawlessness and in- 

difference on the part of the people. 

Mr. John A. Shishmanian had a 

powerful spi'ei-h and his delivery 

was -ii|.i ili. He took the "New 

Diplomacy" and sliiiweTI what it 

was. He pictured the old and the 

abuses allowed under it. He told 

of the great work America is doing 

in protecting the weaker nations. 

He was very logical and convincing. 

Mr. Trapp from Emory and 
Henry, had "Virginia and the Un- 

ion" and his delivery was particu- 

larly good. He treated the old 

Virginia and the new. He was 

well received. 

Mr. i.:iii:liteiii of Ramlolph-Ma- 

oon, had the prettiest speech in the 

entire program. He was a master 

of his subject and had his delivery 

been better lie would prolntbly have 

made the race closer. His subject 

was "Dreamers" and he showed 

that dreamers haxe had a powerful 

effect ill shaping history. 

Mr.Carsoii of William and Mary, 

and Mr. McCoy of Haui|>dt n-Sid- 

ney, spoke on the Negro Problem. 

Mr. Carson was very graceful. He 

treated his subject well. Mr. Mr 

Coy was received handsomely at his 
home college. 

The judges, Dr. Tucker tirahsm, 

Judge Crate and Mr. Jarmuii of the 

Normal School, gave the medal to 

Mr. John A. Shishmanian of the 

University of Virginia. Mr. Shish- 

maniaii is an orator of pronounced 

qualities, having won the Southern 

contest on the 3rd of May. As our 

representative, Mr. Tillman, said i 

"11.1 beat us fair anil square but be 

had to work for it." 

V. M. C. A. 

Students Addressed by Mr. Junklit 

Rev. Wm. F. -lunkin ol Nonchicli 

China,was the B|x'aker at the regular 

meeting of, the Young Men's 

Christian Association last Sunday 

afternoon. Mr. -Junkin is a talented 

speaker and his treatment of th 

theme. "Choice of a Life-work,"was 

very suggestive. 

The text for the address was 

Acts 22:10, "And I said, what 

Shall I do Ixird?" Aflcr comment- 

ing on the remarkable freedom, 

which American college stunents 

exercise in choosing a profession, 

Mr. Junkin drove home the truth 

that each man has a work to do. 

We were made to be active. We 

were placed in the world to  glorify 

Qod. 
Ifoiir chief end here is to glorify 

Cod, then we have a Ijord to serve. 

We should tlierefore go to him for 

orders. The first question is, what 

shall our work lie. To this the 

answer conies that we should work 

at the business by which we can lies! 

glorify* Christ. 

The ministry is |>ossibly the 

highest sphere of service for Christ. 

It we decide that this is to be our 

life work, then the second question 

comes ai to where our work shall 

be.    Following   out  our  ordinary 

conclude that we should work where 

there is the greatest need for us. 

The need is greatest in the foreign 

field. 
Mr. Junkin closed his address 

with a strong plea for missions, 

showing that the excuses now given 
fiir not going into this work are 

largely imaginary and unsound. 

The demand for missionaries is in- 

creasing from year to year. There- 
fore the call lo this work conies to 
every young man not providentially 
hindered from going. 

Meeting of Tennis Club 
Yeslerday afternoon the tennis 

club met in Dr. Crow's lecture 

room, President A. F. White pre- 

siding. It was decided to place the 

club on A more |>ermauent and defi- 

nite basis and for this pur|Mise a 

committee consisting of Messrs. Ran 

Kledsoe, Turnbiill anil Hudson was 

appointed to draw up resolutions. 

It was also decided to write the 

clubs of Richmond, Norfolk, the 

University of Virginia and the 

University id' West Virginia in re- 

gard to n meet. 

May 23rd was decided upon as 

the date for the tournament to begin. 

Monday the I5fh is New Market 

Day. 

The season for Iuter-Ruiich base- 

ball is on. , 

The Y. M. C. A. will lie ad- 

dressed tomorrow by Dr. (,'. L. 

Crow.     Give him a full   house. 

Matural Bridge Taken by Storm 

R. M. W. C.  OUT IN FULL FORCE 

Few  Students Pretest 

SpKlal  Dtapalrh   to  Hlni-tu-n   Phi 

NATURAL BmixiE.May 13,10.30 

A. M.—The morning train brought 

in a large delegation of young In- 

dies from the Raodolph-MacoD 

Woman's College of Lynchburg, 

Va. This will be a gala day at 

the Bridge. The college girls are 
now exploring Lost river and won- 

dering how Ihe Bridge was so 

quickly rebuilt after the destructive 

fire of a year ago. Any way they 

are not bothering about the Bridge 

or its past but are out fur a jolly 

good time. 

Some few W. AL. U. Students 
are seen now and then, but they are 

only out lo view the grand piece of 
masonry and will give the chajsv 

rones no trouble. Only one "Stu- 

dent of the University" has tried to 

make eyes at the girls so far, he 

was a divinity student and was nt 

once expelled from the premises.The 
others are a quiet set of fellows and 
will give no trouble. The"Calio" 
will return to Lyuchburg on the 
evening train. 

Henry Hall Medal 
Mrs. Archibald S. Hall of Mobile, 

Alaluima, has established   a |medal 

u_nrn'm  jiulffiimnt, nre  mn?r-*"••"•-"" In memory  of her son Henry 
Hall of class of OlT 

This medal is given to winning 

stroke in annual regatta. Though 

Hall was an all round athlete, he 

was particularly interested in row- 

ing and for several years pulled a 

good oar for the Harry  Lees. 

The medal is a beautiful gold 

design and appropriate to the de- 

partment of athletics to which it is 

given. On the face in raised letters 

of blue enamel is W. L. U. 190— 
late of wonting) and the crossed 

bars the sa»oons of which are of 
while and blue. 

On the back is the inscription 
'Henry Hall Medal" and below 
this is to lie inscribed the name of 
winner. It is to lie worn as watch 
fob on black ribbon. This is a tok- 
en of love, anil we are glad to feel 
that the memory of Henry Hall is 
to lie kept In-sli ill Washington A 
I#e where he spent three happy and 
successful years. 

As lie was loved by all when he 
was among us and deeply mourned 
when taken away, so shall his mem- 
ory ever he dear to his friends and 
fellow students. 

Ulee Club 
The (Jlee Club will give a con- 

cert consisting of vocal quartets and 

choruses, some time within the 

next ten days, several numlier* 

will lie rendered by the mandolin 

and guitjir club. The date for the 
recital has not been definitely set- 
tled, but it is bop*H n good crowd 
will turn out to give the club tlieir 
appreciation. The proceeds will 
go to a worthy' cause. 



V. M. I. Messliall Burned 

laist WcilncsilaY morning nlinul 
P..lid o'clock the people of Ix'xing- 
UHI were nrouseil   by the  alarm   of 
lire, which proved to bt at  die  V. 
M. I. Mi —Inll. Il was nut long 
before (lie (ire company, cutlets  Mo 
many   students   ami    townspeople 
were on the scene mid nil ilid gooil 
work ami saved tlie building from 
total destruction. It was burned 
nearly to the ground, however. The 
exact loss is not known, but it is 
covered by $10,11(10 worth ol insur- 
ance carried on the building. 

The annual intercollegiate track 
anil Held melt will be held this year 
under the auspices of Harvard at 
Soldiers' Field, Cambridge, accord- 
ing to a decision reached at the 
meeting of the executive committee 
of the Intercollegiate Athletic As- 
sociation held ill New York re- 
cently. 
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Diamonds, Watches 

Clocks   and Jewelry 

itopniring Fine WatoncAl Specialty 

Comulet* Encyclopedia ct American Sports 

SPALDING'S 
OFFICIAL 

ATHLETIC      ALMANAC 
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(Chief of |ii'|nutiinin   »if I'liynli'iil Culture 
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McCrum 
Drug Co. 

Many    Hours   Quicker   than   any  ^ 
Other Route Irani Lexington,   Vu. jjj 

-Ti l— 

t'incinuuli, l^iuisvillc, Chicago, Si. 

LmiiH  iimi   all   Toiiits  Wait, 
Northwest ami Siullivvesl 

Soda 
Tobacco 
Huylers 

Sundries 

Itt     1,'ouic ami inspect our stock. 
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College and Fraternity 
FLAGS 

Fur rules, tiekels nnil iitlier Information 
npretoS. il. CAMPBELL, UltJ Tlekct 

AaentO. *<). Rr.,   Uaiwrl    Vn., i.r lid- 
lira* w. o. Wiitdivii, l>. P. A., Main ', 
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We Will be Pleased 
To «ulnnlt prices for any Bpoelal order  of 

Fit A TERN1TY or 

CLANS    l'INS 
We carry tlie nneat lli.e of JRWRLRV ami 

nil Its appurtenances In tlila petition of tlie 
state. 

D. 1-. 3WIT/.i:il 
JRWMI.RR 

No. 3 £. Main St.     Slauntrm, Vn 

ATTENTION 
^ W'c want to ninki' ymi a SUIT OF 

CWiiM or a PAIR OF  I*A N»*. , Silversmiths And Official Fraternity 
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No. 610 Che-tiiut Street 

PlIII.ADKLI'IMA 
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oughly attractive iliioiiiwle In America. 

BpwM "lenlKiimiutl xketchOM In color HUP 

piled mi applleiitloli. 

ALBRRT KIIULTZ 
Hookaellur,   Slnliomr    nnil   IVinlrr 

SrAI'N'l*ON,   \'A. 

Walter II. Uunlan, W. & L A Rent. 

Krnteriiily Jewelry 
and Niivellie* 

Oollflgl and Clam 
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JAMES E. IRVINE 
(Successor   to    Irvine   &    Seevns 

Clothier 
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Furnisher 
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The Ideal Trousers Presser 

It Works While You 
Sleep. 

SISfcl.R.    LKIIIT 
I.I ■ It \ Itl.i: 

KONOHIOAL 

Will l'ay for Itself in 

Two Moutlin 

Tin1 only PraMf M the 
lilurki't uliii'l* vn.- aluio 
lull- iiilisl'iii'iiiui Hen! any- 
wln-rr liy I'xpresn iiri-pmil 
mr ftj.'iil. Itrlnrnrn HI IIIII 
expi'iiie ami IIHIIII'J ri'lnnd 
til if unsaliiirarliiry after 30 
IIHJI Iriul. 

DAVIS & CLEGG 

J.E.DEAVER 
Main Strii't      Oppoaite Coiirthoiisc 

OUR arBOLALTlUS 

A tluaranteed Ra»or that »havc» rosy 

A Pocket Knife Hint enrrita an CIIRC 

(IIJNH TO  RRHT 

Mnmiiilr nml BanMa tin 
Hull""- liml rliHiiim 

Hnilpm, MedeJi 
and Prim 

M. J.  HESS 
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l>|i|i. Prealivlnrliui Clmri'h.   fioxlnu'tull. Va. 

Hiierlal ili'-lun. In rlims IIIIL, etc., to urtler. 
'    AU kliiilB.il repiilrliiB done. 

Henry   H.   Myers  &   Son    aati.rai-tinn nanmiMd. 

F    L. YOUNG 
i-,| _• ...ron  inntn 

iiJi'iJJjrf    MJil3« FIRST   NATIONAL   BANK 

THIS BPACK 18 RPSRRVED 
...FOKTHK... 

Ibisii Nice   Stock to Select From 
Cnr. WnsliliiRton nml Jefremnn BM> 

SHBRIOAN'S v LIVERY 
LOWtW MAIN MatBBf 

Tlie Mini  ami Cheapesl In Town 

Fur mi    up to ilnle III r 
Ciffars, Newspapers, HairazliiesFrull, be, 

-III!     TO— 
I.KXINdTIIN    NBWS  I'OMPANV 

OF LEXINGTON. VA. 
wliirh -nil. il     your lnivini-.n   mid uinir:inli'f> 

MOOSE PROS. COMPANY 
LVNCHIIUItU,   VA. 

Printers  and   Binders. 
Colh-ae Work a Specialty. 

Esthimlua   chcorfully rtiiliinltted, 

(Pat. AppHctl Inr) lAddrraa 

llie    Ideal    'IVonser    l'resaer   Co. 
lit! Vine  St.      SUuuton, V« 

EUGENE   DIETZGEN   CO.! 
Inipuilere ami Meiiufae'iirera of 

Drawing Materials and Surveying 
Instruments 

New York, 
119-121 W. 2-lnl Si. 

CliiiaS", III.. ISI Umiriie 81 

New Otleaim, Ijl.. 
H.'i llnronneSt. 

San Frftiii'l*rn, Cal., 
14 Klnil  St 
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